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No. 2008-84

AN ACT

HB 7

Amendingtheactof May 31, 1919 (P.L.356,No.170),entitled,asamended,“An act
authorizingcourtsof recordto removeconvicts and personsconfined in jails,
workhouses,reformatories,reform or industrial schools,penitentiaries,prisons,
housesof correctionor anyotherpenal institutions,who areseriouslyill, to other
institutions; and providing penaltiesfor breachof prison,” further providing for
removalof certainconvictswho areseriouslyill.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 31, 1919 (P.L.356,No.170),
entitled“An actauthorizingcourtsof recordto removeconvictsandpersons
confined in jails, workhouses,reformatories,reform or industrial schools,
penitentiaries,prisons,housesof correctionor any otherpenal institutions,
who areseriouslyill, to other institutions;andprovidingpenaltiesfor breach
of prison,” amendedJanuary26, 1966(1965 P.L.1593,No.561), is amended
to read:

ISection 1. Be it enacted,&c., Thatwheneverany convict or person
is confinedin anyjail, workhouse,reformatory,or reform or industrial
school, penitentiary, prison, houseof correction or any other penal
institution, underconviction or sentenceof a court, or is so confined
while awaitingtrial or confinedfor any otherreasonor purpose,andit
is shownto a court of recordby dueproof thatsuchconvictor personis
seriouslyill, andthat it is necessarythathe or sheberemovedfrom such
penal institution, the court shall havepower to modify its sentence,
imposea suitablesentence,or modify the order of confinementfor trial,
as the case may be, and provide for the confinementor careof such
convict or person in some other suitable institution where proper
treatmentmay be administered.Upon the recoveryof suchperson,the
court shallrecommithim or her to the institutionfrom whichhe or she
wasremoved.]
Section1. RemovaL

(a) Prisonerscommittedto custodyofdepartment.—Ifa prisoner is
committedto thecustodyof the department~the department,theprisoner
or a personto whomthe court grants standingto act on behalfof the
prisoner,maypetition the sentencingcourt to temporarilydeferserviceof
the sentenceof confinementand temporarily remove the prisoner
committed to the custody of the department, or other facilities, for
placementin a hospital, long-term carenursingfacility or hospicecare
location. Thefollowingshallapply:
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(1) The sentencingcourt may approvethe petitioner’s requestto
temporarily deferserviceof thesentenceofconfinementandplacethe
prisoner in a hospital or long-term care nursing facility, under
electronic monitoring by the departmentupon clear and convincing
proofthatall ofthefollowingapply:

(i) Themedicalneedsoftheprisonercan be moreappropriately
addressedin thehospitalor long-termcarenursingfacility.

(ii) The hospitalor long-term care nursingfacility requestedby
thepetitionerhasagreedto accepttheplacementoftheprisonerand
to providenecessarymedicalcare.

(iii) The prisoneris seriously ill and is expected,by a treating
physician,to notlivefor morethanoneyear.

(iv) There are no writs filed or detainers lodged against the
prisonerand theprisoneris notsubjectto any courtorder requiring
theprisoner’spresence.

(v) The placementin the hospital or long-term care nursing
facility doesnot posean undue risk of escapeor danger to the
community.In makingthis determination,thesentencingcourtshall
consider the prisoner’s institutional conductrecord, whether the
prisonerwaseverconvictedofa crimeofviolence,the lengthoftime
that the prisoner has been imprisonedand any other factors the
sentencingcourtdeemsrelevant.

(vi) Thehospitalor long-termcarenursingfacility hasagreedto
notify the departmentand the court ofany material changesin the
health statusoftheprisoner,the natureofthecareprovidedor other
informationrequiredby thedepartment.

(vii) Each agency representing the Commonwealthat a
proceedingwhich resultedin an order committingor detainingthe
prisoner, the Stateor local correctionalfacility housingthe inmate,
and any registeredcrime victim, have been given notice and an
opportunityto beheardon thepetition.
(2) The sentencingcourt may approve thepetitioner’s requestto

temporarilydeferserviceofthesentenceofconfinementin orderfor the
prisonerto receivecarefrom a licensedhospicecareprovider,proposed
by thepetitionerandsubjectto electronicmonitoringby thedepartment,
if all ofthefollowingare establishedby clearandconvincingproofi

(i) Theprisoneris terminally ill, notambulatoryand likely to die
in thenearfuture.

(ii) The licensedhospicecareprovider canprovide theprisoner
with moreappropriatecare.

(iii) Appropriate medical care and palliative and supportive
serviceswill beprovidedby the licensedhospicecareprovideratthe
proposedhospicecarelocation.

(iv) The placementof the prisoner in the proposed licensed
hospice care location does not posean unduerisk of escapeor
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danger to the community. In making this determination, the
sentencingcourt shall considerthe prisoner’s institutional conduct
record, whether the prisoner was ever convictedof a crime of
violence, the length of time that theprisonerhasbeenimprisoned
andanyotherfactorsthesentencingcourtdeemsrelevant.

(v) The licensedhospicecareprovider has agreedto notify the
departmentand the court of any material changesin the health
statusof the prisoner, the nature of the hospicecareprovided or
otherinformationrequiredby the departmentor the court.

(vi) Each agency representing the Commonwealthat a
proceedingwhich resultedin an order committingor detainingthe
prisoner,the Stateor local correctionalfacility housingtheprisoner
and any registeredcrime victim have been given notice and an
opportunityto beheardon thepetition.
(3) Any order enteredpursuant to this subsectiontemporarily

defrrring serviceofa prisoner’s sentenceofconfinementshall include
a provision that the departmentor prosecutingattorney may, at any
time, petition the sentencingcourt for an order directing that the
prisoner be recommittedto the custodyof the department if the
circumstancesunderwhich theprisonerwasreleasedchangeorfor any
previously unknown circumstances, including a change in the
prisoner’s medicalstatus,theprisoner’s risk of escape,the prisoner’s
dangerto the communityor the natureof the medicalor other care
providedby thehospital,long-termcarenursingfacilityor hospicecare
provider.

(4) The sentencingcourt may terminateat any time its order
authorizing the temporary defrrral of the service of a prisoner’s
sentenceofconfinemententeredpursuantto thissubsection.Aprisoner
taken into custodypursuant to an order directing the prisoner’s
detentionor recommitmentunder this subsectionshall be deliveredto
thenearestStatecorrectionalinstitution to behousedby thedepartment
pendinga hearingon thematter.
(b) Prisonerscommittedto the custodyofotherfaciities.—Aprisoner

not committedto the custody of the departmentbut confined in a
correctionalfacility, jail or other institution authorizedto incarcerate or
detainpersonsfor criminalsentences,violationsofcriminal law or orders
ofparole,probation,bail or otherorder relatedto a civil orcriminal matter
may haveservice of his sentenceof confinementdeferredand may be
placedin a hospital, long-termcare nursingfacility or licensedhospice
care location, subjectto electronicmonitoring, by order of thejudge that
committedthepersonto a facility, jail or other institution or by another
availablejudge designatedtopresideif all of thefollowingare established
by clearandconvincingprooft

(1) Thechiefadministratorof the correctionalfacility, jail or other
institution or the chiefadministrator’sdesigneeor theprisoneror a
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person to whom the court grants standingto act on behalf of the
prisonerpetitionsthe courtor hasgivenwritten consentto thegrantof
a petitionunderthissectionfiledon behalfoftheprisoner.

(2) There is sufficientproof to establishthe requirementsfor a
placementto a hospital or long-term care nursing facility under
subsection(a)(1) or a placementto a hospice care location under
subsection(a)(2).

(3) An entry of an order pursuantto this subsectiontemporarily
deferringserviceofa prisoner’ssentenceofconfinementshall include
a provisionthattheadministratorofthe local correctionalfacility or the
prosecutingattorney may, at any time, petition the sentencingcourt
seekingthe issuanceofa benchwarrant directing that theprisonerbe
recommittedto the custody of the local correctional facility if the
circumstancesunder which the prisoner was releasedchangeor for
previously unknown circumstances, including a change in the
prisoner’s medicalstatus,theprisoner’s risk ofescape,theprisoner’s
danger to the communityor the natureof the medicalor other care
providedby thehospital,long-termcarenursingfacility or hospicecare
provider.

(4) The sentencingcourt may terminate,at any time, its order
authorizing the temporary deftrral of the service of a prisoner’s
sentenceofconfinemententeredpursuantto this subsection.Aprisoner
taken into custodypursuant to an order directing his detention or
recommitmentunder this subsectionshall be delivered to the county
correctionalfacility, jail or other institution at which he wasconfined
prior to the entry of the order deftrring the serviceof hissentenceof
confinementpendinga hearingon thematter.
(c) Service.—Anypetitionfiled under this sectionshall be servedon

eachagencyrepresentingthe Commonwealthat eachproceedingwhich
resultedin an order by whichtheprisoneris committedor detainedandto
theStateor local correctionalfacility responsiblefor housingtheprisoner.
Eachparty shall havean opportunityto objectand to be heardas to the
petition for alternative placement,the circumstancesofplacement, the
conditionsof return or any otherrelevant issue. The court shall ensure
thatanycrime victim entitledto notjfication undersection201(7)or (8) of
the act ofNovember24, 1998 (P.L.882,No.111), known as the Crime
VictimsAct, hasbeengivennoticeandthe opportunity to beheardon the
petition.All partiesservedor notifiedunderthis subsectionshall receivea
copyofthefinal order adjudicatingthepetition.

(d) Notice.—
(1) Any order enteredunder this sectionplacing a prisoner in a

hospital,long-termcarenursingfacility or hospicecare location which
providescare to personswho werenotplaced thereinpursuantto an
order enteredunderthissectionshall direct the individual in chargeof
the hospital,long-termcare nursingfacility or hospicecarelocation to
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ensurethat eachperson receiving care at, and each employeeor
contractor working in, the hospital, long-term carenursingfacility or
hospicecare locationis notified that theplacementwasorderedif it is
foreseeablethat the person, employeeor contractor will come into
contactwith theprisonerduringtheplacement.

(2) Thesentencingcourt shallforward noticeofany order entered
under this sectionplacing a prisoner in a hospital, long-term care
nursingfacility or hospicecarelocation to the hospital,long-termcare
nursingfacility or hospicecare location and to the Departmentof
Public Welfare.
(e) Petition requirements.—Anypetitionfiled pursuantto this section

mustaver:
(1) The nameof the hospital, long-term care nursingfacility or

hospicecarelocationproposedforplacement.
(2) Thatthepetitionerreasonablybelievesthenamedhospital,long-

term carenursingfacility or hospicecarelocation hasagreedto accept
theplacementof the prisonerand thefactsupon which that belief is
based.
(/) Definitions.—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsectionuniss-th-e-
contextclearlyindicatesotherwise:

“Department.” TheDepartmentofCorrectionsofthe Commonwealth.
“Hospice care location.” A home, independentliving environmentor

inpatientsetting that will providea coordinatedprogram ofpalliative and
supportiveservicesthrougha licensedhospicecareprovider.

“HospitaL” An entity licensedas an acute-caregeneral hospital, a
specialtyhospitalor a rehabilitationhospitalunderthe act ofJuly19, 1979
(P.L.130,No.48),knownas theHealth Care FacilitiesAct.

“Licensedhospicecareprovider.” A hospiceas definedundersection
802.1 of the act ofJuly19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48), knownasthe Health
Care FacilitiesAct.

“Long-term carenursingfacility.” A long-termcarenursingfacility as
definedundersection802.1of theact ofJuly19, 1979 (P.L.130,No.48),
knownastheHealth Care FacilitiesAct.

“Prosecutingattorney.” TheOfficeofAttorneyGeneralor the officeof
a district attorneyofa countywho representedthe Commonwealthat the
mostrecentsentencingoftheprisoner.

“Sentencingcourt.” The trial judge who mostrecently sentenceda
prisoneror thepresidentjudgeofthe countycourtofcommonpleasif the
trial judgeis no longerservingasajudgeofthatcourt.

Section2. Section2 of theactis amendedto read:
[Section 2. If any personso removedunderan order of court, as

provided in the first sectionof this act, shall escape,he or she, so
offending,shall, uponconvictionthereof,be guilty ofthecrimeofbreach
of prison.]
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Section2. Removalfromplacement.
If any personplacedin a hospital, long-term carenursingfacility or

hospice care location pursuant to this act removeshimselffrom the
hospital,long-termcare nursingfacility or hospicecare location, heshall
be subject to arrest upon probable causeand shall, upon conviction
thereof,beguilty ofcriminal contempt.

Section3. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof September,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


